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I wish to address the problens arising out of the Connercial Bank
of Australia v ,{madio decision and a cou p1e of other sÍmi1ar
cases, where banks have lost the benefit of guarantees because of
their conduct. rt is inportant to note at the outset that in
none of those cases was the bank concerned said to be acting
dishonestly. rt lost the benefit of guarantees because of thã
application of various principles which r si1l get to in jusl a
moment. r thlnk Lhe point Ëo come out of the cases is that
perhaps a greater degree of care with procedures will be
necessary for bankers in the future.
The Anadio case was mentioned yesterday evenj-ng, and the facts
Here adverted tû ther. T dontt have tine to go through then
again. You may reca11 that the decision was that the guaranLees
and the supporting mort.gages $rere set aside on the equitable
pri.nciple of unconscionable dealing.
The court decided thaL Lhe guarantors in that case, were under a
special disabilicy which was known to Lhe bank, and it was unfair
that the bank took advantage. Disability in this context is not
a disability in the 1ega1 sense, but merely a lack of adequate
understanding as to what was involved in the transaction, and
that the transaction was contrary to the interest,s of the
guarant,ors.

The principle was expressed in the case as beíng that the
equitable doct.rine will apply where a party is under a special
disability in dealing wiLh the ot'er parLy, so that there is no
reasonable degree of equality, and that the other parEy is aware
of the disabiliLy, and it would be unfair or unconscientious to
accept the assent given by the rn¡eaker party.
The transaction will be set, aside unless Lhe stronger party, in
this case the bank, can show Lhat the Lransaclion was fair and
just and reasonable.

There are no specific guidelines as to r¿hat is necessarv to
establish the disability. rn the !¡qadio case itself there were a
range of factors r+hich included *rããg-or trre guarantors, the
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lack of good English, the lack of knorvledge of the serious
fj.nancial position of the debtor, and failure to appreciale the
extent of the guarantee both as to duralion and quantum.
The courL rnade it quite clear that Lhe relief which !¡as given,
was gi-ven under that equitable principle, and not on the basis of
undue influence.

The court also looked at the requirement for disclosure and
effectj-ve1y followed a long line of authority, i+hich included the
High Court decision in Goodwi-n v National Bank of Australasia,
that the person intending to take a guarantee is under a duty
only to disclose Lo t.he intendíng guaranEor, facLs whi.ch are
unusual or would not have been anticipated by the intending
guarantor. There is no general duty of disclosure. It is not a
contract of utmost good faith, You only need to mention anyLhing
which is out of the ordinary.
The Chief Juslice considered that the failure to make disclosure
in fact amounted to a misrepresentation, which would ÍnvalidaÈe
that guarantee on contractual grounds.
The Anadio decisi.on was recently follor+ed by the Supreme Court of
Nev South Wales in National Commercial Bankine CorÞoration v
Roberts, where judgrnent was given earlier this year. In that
case relief was granted to a v¡oman and her daughter. The woman
was in fact involved in the company, she became a director, but
that was reasonably laLe in the pÍ.ece. She had a reasonable
degree of financial information as to what the company was doing
and the problerns it was under, although she can probably be
described in some ways as a bit of an innocent, in that she
didnft quite understand sone of the ramÍfications.
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Relief h¡as granted to both the wonan and her daughLer, Èhe
daughter having been induced Èo sign a guarantee and give a
supporting nortgage, on this equitable principle of
unconscionable conduct. Relief was also granted to Èhe daughter
on the basi.s that there had been inadequate disclosure of the
surrounding facts, Again applying the equitable princíples, the
court decided that if the daughter had known the facts as to the
financial position of the debtor conpany, then she wouLd have
been

unlikely Lo have given the

guarant,ee.

other point which had been raised in argument was whether or
fiduciary obligati-on. The court didnrt consider
that it was necessary Lo Cecide this matter because it was
already granting relief.
One

noL there l¡as a

The disabilities in that case are quite interesting. ft does
expand, in ny view, the extent of lqadiots decision. Arqadio was
nol novel, it was j-n fact apptyTl!'ãlîite well eãIl6Estre¿

principle, But I chink there is an encroachment on freedom of
people to make fools of themselves. The disability was that
neither guarantor rea11y kner+ exactly what was involved in the
giving of a guarantee, and didnrt have a proper commercial

appreciation.
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This was despite the fact that the nother had reasonable
knowledge of the conpany. She had in fact been advised by one of
the other directors of the conpany, and the companyts own
solicitor, before she actually granted the guarantee, that she
would be si11y to give the guarantee.
didnrt reject the evidence that the bank nanager had in
fact told her that she should seek independent 1ega1 advice, nor
did they reject the fact that the bank manager had said that he
had carefully explained the consequences of the transaction to
her. So it was actua11y, in my view, a reasonably onerous
decision for the bank.
Clearly the court was trying to do justice in those particular
ci-rcunstances. There !¡as at least one encouraging statenent;
that if the bank had made it quite clear to the person that they
needed independent lega1 advice and that there was independent
lega1 advice given, such that the person knew exactly what they
were doing, it wouldntt rea11y naLter that the person was
foolhardy in giving the guarantee.

The court
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I wanL to mention, and fortunately it is the last,
is i,fational Westninster Bank v i'íorsan. Thís is a decision i-n
1983 of the English Court of Appeal, which consj-dered the issue
of undue influence.

The next case

What occurred in that case was that a lady had been induced to
give a guâranLee and supporting nortgage. The bank nanager
actually altended her home while the husband was present, although
the woman had no confldence in her husbandts business acumen.
There lras no suggestion that there had been a long term
relationship between the bank manager and ¡he wife such that it
gave rise Lo a duty of |tconfidentialityrr, as the relat,ionship of
confidence was referred to in that case. It was held thaL on the
particular facLs that a síng1e meeting at Lhe womants horne was
sufficienL Lo give rise to a degree of confidenEialicy which
imposed on the bank a duty to ensure that there ü¡as no undue
influence.

There wasn t t a long term relationship rorhere the r.¡oman looked to
the bank manager as a confidant bul nerely one single meeting,
but sti11 the bank vas held to be in a posì.tion of owing a
fiduciary responsibility because the woman r,ias relyi-ng on the
bank manager as an adviser.

The case is interesting in that iL est.ablishes thaL iL is not
necessary Lhat the conLracL be onerous or thaE. there be an
inequality of bargain for the other parLy to be able to get out
of the conLract. In fact, Lhe givi-ng of the mortgage advance by
the bank was probably beneficial to the wife and her husband,
because it saved ther¡ from a nortgageefs sale by Lhe buílding
society. But that factor \{as seL aside on the basis that thal
was not a materi.al consi-deration. Once you have the relatíonship
of confidentiality, there is a suggestion of undue influence, and
the bank can only riischarge that by establishing Lhat. Lhe person
has been independenlly and properly advised and is able to make
an informed decision.
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So íf I can just summaríze; the upshot, f think, of all those
cases, is that banks, parLicularly in taking guarantees but also
possibly in taking other securities, will real1y need to be far
more careful in making proper disclosure of the surrounding facts
to the person giving the guarantee or securÍty and ensuring that
that person is naking an informed decision. This will usually
require independent 1egal advice unless the particular person is
a sophisticat,ed investor or a conmercial person. r think you
will need to be able to show that the degree of independent
advice received and the state of nind of the person giving the
guarant.ee or security is such rhat it is, in the words of Amadio,
ttfair, just and reasonablett, and in the words of Robertsr-"]{¡ãF,
just and equitablett, that the transaction be upheld.

